Edinburgh Monthly Journal of Medical Science* and afterwards in a separate pamphlet, dedicated to the Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland,f I directed attention to a class of facts t which seem to indicate that the foetus in utero may, and in fact habitually does, inoculate the female with the constitutional qualities of the male parent. 1 did not myself suggest the theory of inoculation. It had been advanced a short time before, in the columns of a provincial newspaper,| by Mr. James M'Gillivray, a veterinary surgeon in Aberdeenshire. But I may claim the merit of introducing it to the notice of the profession, and giving currency to it among the agricultural body; as well as of imparting to it a more scientific form, and placing it on a broader basis, than had been done by Mr. M'Gillivray.
In both the first and the second of the series of papers referred to, I an entirely new formation, and the seat and subject of nutritive changes of great activity, will be peculiarly susceptible of the virus; and the virus itself, although existing in the father's system, and imparted by him to the foetus in a quantity which may be infinitesimally small, acting as a ferment, multiplies itself in the blood of the foetus, and at length accumulates there in such quantity, acquiring at the same time such efficiency, as to produce in it manifest syphilitic disease.
The like explanation will apply to the cases in which (as in M. Yidal's), the virus is derived by the foetus from the mother. And that the foetus thus contaminated, whether by the mother or the father, and thu3 actually affected by the poison, should readily infect or reinfect the mother, is only what might reasonably be expected. Thus, strictly speaking, it is not the father that directly affects the mother. It is the foetus that does so.
The virus, in passing from the father to the mother, passes first into the system of the foetus, and there multiplying, acquires the requisite power. And it may be, and I confess I cannot but believe that it is thus only that, while latent in the system of the husband, or 'appearing only in the slight and mild tertiary form, it ever will or can affect his wife.
To revert now to the questions put a little ago. We have already seen that the female may, and often' does derive syphilis from her husband when she conceives by him, and that?whether remotely derived now from herself or not?she may, and often does again exhibit the like symptoms on a subsequent impregnation. But 
